
 

 

Child Find Analysis 

The purpose of this document is for districts/programs to evaluate their current Child Find Public Awareness activities and practices. Upon evaluation, districts 

will determine if these activities need improvement in order to help ensure comprehensiveness and that the targeted audience is being reached.  

Frequency 

How often are Child Find Events being conducted? 
           30 Days                 45 Days                          Other: 

Are Child Find events held in the summer?  
                  Yes                      No 
 

If your district/program is not currently 
conducting Child Find in the summer please 
explain why: 
 

District Responsibilities  

ALL  district staff (including non-instructional staff ) are 
trained each school on Child Find procedures? 
                      Yes                     No     If no please explain why: 
 

My district/program has procedures in place for 
screening children? 
          Yes              No 
Explain procedure: 

My district/program has designated 
contacts and documented procedures for 
referring children from birth to three years 
old to AzEIP for Early Intervention Services? 
         Yes                  No 

Public Awareness 

What current format/marketing materials does 
your district/program currently use to advertise? 

Where does your district/program currently 
market/advertise? 

What entities/programs does your district/program 
currently collaborate with? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

Improvements 

How could my district/program 
improve upon the Frequency of the 

Child Find activities?  

How could my district improve 
upon those items listed under 

District Responsibilities? 

How could my district/program 
improve Public Awareness? 

What supports and resources do you feel 
your district/program would need to 

implement improvement? 
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